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FINAL EXAMINATION ADJECTIVE TAX TAlv JUNE, 1964 
I. 
Audit of T's 1959 tax return, filed on April 15 1960 . resulted l.·n dl.·s ...... ute 
1 d d t . .,. ' ., .., over two items: a oss e ~c l.on c.Lal.med by T for worthless X Corporation stock~; and 
the amo:mt of e?tertal.nment expense deducted by T. Both items were highly con-
troversla1 and l.n September 1962 an agreement was reached in the Appellate Division 
allowing T the f:ull amount of the entertainment expense deduction but disallowing 
the stock loss. T paid a deficiency of $2 ,000 computed on that basis and a form 
870-AD was executed by T and the Appellate Division Head reciting that T would 
not reopen his tax liability for that year and that the Government would not 
assert any additional deficiencies. In July, 1963.~ the Tax Court held in the 
case of another taxpayer that X stock became 'tvorthless in 1959 and the Commissioner 
acquiesced in the decision. T thereupon filed claim for refund in the amount of 
$2,000 based upon the disallowed worthless stock loss. The claim was disallowed 
on the grounds that the form 870-AD signed by T estopped his claim for recovery. 
What factors support the Governmentts position and which support TIS position 
in these circumstances and discuss the potentiality of T successfully litigating 
the claim. 
II. 
T owned a large tract of land having a cost basis to him of $75,000. In 1958 
a 100 yard wide strip of this tract was condemned for an interstate highway and T 
, was awarded $20,000 on taking of the strip. In good faith he determined that the 
strip had no value of itself and he completely ignored the award in his 1958 income 
tax return, filed on April 15, 1959, treating the $20 sOOO as damages to the re-
tained land. In 1959 T sold the balance of the tract for $100,000 and reported 
gain of $45,000, computed on a basis of $55,000 as reduced by the $20,000 award 
t~ted as damages. In 1960 T's 1958 return was audited with the result that the 
awro carne to light and it not having specified that any part was for damages, the 
agent contended that the entire $20,000 must be treated as received for the strip. 
The agent allowed T a $5,000 allocated basis and asserted that $15,000 was taxable 
gain. T protested, taking the matter through the various levels of IRS confer-
ences without success. On March 20, 1964, T received a formal notice of defici-
ency for 1958 based on the tax due for the unreported $15,000 gain, which was more 
than 25% of the gross income shovm on the 1958 return. It is now June 2} 1964, 
I and your advice is sought as to what course of action T might take. You have 
determined that the Government t s treatment of the $20 , 000 award is proper and you 
are primarily concerned with the fact that T paid tax on $15,000 more gain on the 
1959 sale than he should have consistent with the 1958 outcome. What steps would 
~u ~gest in order to give T the best chances of adjustment us~ng (a) equitable 
recoupment and (b) sec. 1312 mitigation, and what is your analysl.s of Tfs success 
potential? 
III. 
In 1950 T owned 100 shares of X Corporation common, stock having a basis to 
him of $10000, and received a dividend of 10 shares of X pfd on the common, t~e 10 
pfd stock having a value of $2000 and the 100 common a value of $18000. ~n. hl.S 
~tmm for that year he treated the distribution as a non-taxable stock dl.Vl.dend, 
returning no income there from. . 
I 1958 h ld the 100 shares of X common stock for $20000 and reported gal.n 
of $l~OO on ~h:o sale conrouted on the $10000 basis. On audit, the Cmr cont~nded 
that the 1950 distrib~tion" was non-taxable and that therefore the $1000<? basl.s 
should bave been allocated 9000 to the 100 common and 1000 to the pfd, l.n accord-
ance with their respective values, resulting in gain of $1l'?00 c:m the sale Oft the 
100 common. The determination that the li~iO a~!~id:~~ ~!:~~:-~~n a w~;6~ ~~~~s~:-
ble one was contested by T, eventually t g th t'th basis of the common stock was 
by the Tax Court holding for the Governmen a e 
properly 9000 as the 1950 distributiO~dwa~ n~n;t~xi~~~o and reported only $500 gain 
In 1963 T sold the 10 shares of p . SOo~ist~ib~tion was a taxable one and thus 
on the sale, again asserting. that the i9 f $2000, On audit, again the Cmr asser-
the basis of the pfd was the~r then va :ue 0 .l.hat T t s basis for the pfd 
too that the 1950 distribution was$~~;t~~~l~e:~~t~ng gain of $1500 on its sale . 
stock was therefore the allocated • t . t . to the Tax Court. 
Notice of deficiency was folJ.owed by. p~ 1. ~o~ held that if a stockholder is offered 
Assume that a 1963 Tax.Court dec1.s~onf ~ts value a dividend distribution of 
a choice of stock or cash l.n the amoun ~ w~s o~~ered such a choice in the 1990 
stock elected by him is a taxabl~ on~h fd sto~k but this was not developed in 
distribution and elected to rece: v~ e p t ha.ri~O" been considered material at 
the suit involving the 1958 liabl.~1.ty a; ~~ C~J SO defense that the 1962 decision 
the time. (a) Discuss the proprl.ety 0 C ~t on +11e 1963 liability. (b) If T 
is res judicata of th~ is~ue before ~~~t (1) may the Cmr reope~ t~e 1950 liabUi~Y? 
should be successful l.n tne present - . +hat he does so Wl.thl.n 2 years of hlos 
(2) May T reopen the 1958 liability assum1.ng .... 
paY1'l1ent of that deficiency? 
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IV. 
In 1958 T and others formed a corporation, contributing cash and property for 
the shares of stock . T~s contribution was of his factory and equipment set f th 
by T as, having a basi~ to, him of $125, ?OO and a value of $100,000 and f~r WhiC~r 
he :ecelved $100,000:-n snares of stoCK. '"' In his return for that year, filed on 
April1?, 1959, T cla~d the los~ o~ $2 ::> ,000 on the disposition of the factory 
and equlpment. On a,:d1."lJ. the ,agen~ dlsallm..red the $25 , 000 loss on grounds that it 
was a Sec. 351 organlzatl0n ln WhlCh no loss should 'be recognized and he also 
questioned a $20,000 unrelated capital gain reported by T 't'IThich he contended should 
have been treated as ordinary income. 
Conferences at IRS levels ensued at which T ~~serted in written memoranda 
that 351 did not apply and further that the loss/in fact $50 ,000 as the factory 
and hence the stock had been overvalued in his return and continuing to maintain 
that the $20,000 gain was a capital one. The IRS disregarded the overvaluation 
contention in its view that in any event the loss., whatever it might be, vJaS not 
~cognizable under 351. The conferees did condescend, however, to withdraw the 
q~stioning of the $20 ~ 000 capital gain treatment, and in January, 1962, T received 
a statutory notice of deficiency in the amount of $6,250 based upon disallowance 
of the $25,000 loss. Electing to litigate in the District Court, T paid the $6,250 
deficiency in tax and immediately filed a claim for refund of that amount, groun-
ded on the Cmr1s alleged error in applying sec. 351 to the loss deducted in the 
~twm. In June, 1962, the claim not having been acted upon , T filed an amended 
claim in the amount of $12,500, asserting that the loss was in fact $50,000 as 
the stock which he received was worth only $75,000 and not the $100,000 set forth 
in his 1958 return. The amended claim for $12,500 was rejected as a Sec. 351 loss, 
and as to $6,250 thereof, on the additional ground that the amendment was untimely. 
T filed suit in the District Court for recovery of $12,500 and the U. S. moved 
to strike as to $6,250 thereof as an untimely amendment of the claim for refund. 
(a) Give your analysiS as to the disposition that should be made. 
The Court granted the Governmentts motion and reduced TIS claim to $6 }250. 
Upon trial the Govt sought to introduce evidence in conformance with its 
pleading and establish that the $20 ~ 000 gain item should be treated as ordinary 
income ~'ith a tax differential of $) , 000 in further reduction of TIs claim. T 
objected as no timely statutory notice of deficiency encompassed it. (b) How 
should the Court rule on the objection? 
The Court admitted the Govtts evidence and T in turn asked leave to prove 
that the value of the stock received was $75,000, and thus the loss $.50;000, with 
a tax differential greater than the $3,000 introduced by the Govt in (b) above. 
The Govt objected on the grounds that this had already been, stricken by the Co:rrt, 
in its ruling on the motion in (a) above. (c) How should tne Court rule on th~s 
issue if it does not intend to review and reverse its (a) ruling? 
V. 
Briefly comment on the accuracy of the follov1in~ statement: Congress may 
remove the protection afforded by the 5th Amendment, -(,0 the book~ and records of 
an individual citizen by enacting a statute cornpe1l1ng the keep:ng of ~uc~ books 
aM records if the information to be recorded relates to an act~vity WlthLn 
Federal jurisdiction. 
VI. 
TRUE or FAISE, and if FAISE, briefly in what respect: 
(a) The Cmr may issue only one statutory notice of deficiency to a taxpayer for 
anyone taxable year. 
(b) 
(c) 
Th 0 d ~ l' °tatl'ons for claiming refund is suspended with the issuance e perlO Or. 1.ll1~ 0 t' 0 th th 
- to of de-ficiency and the suspens~on con Lnues W1 e 
of a statutory no lce · -
timely filing of a Tax Court petition. 
f' on the Government only on issues of fraud , transferee 
The ~~den ofdpro~o l~ration meeting the requirements of Seco 534 regarding 
liablllty~ an fa rpfots bevond the reasonable needs of the business. 
accumulatlon 0 pro 1 J 
(d) Except 
barred 
barred 
fn ted by t,he applicability of equitable recoupment, a 
a: p~r~aps a Iect be used in offset of an open overpayment, nor a lLabl1lty may no . b'lOt 
t On offset, of an open 11a ~ 1 y. overpaymen 1 
